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SPUR-FLOYDADA FOOTBALL TODAY

i.cll t'» l:or.t ro'.v; Bobbie Wright, Ju Ron R iciteis, T^miive Akiicdgc, -Tu Bon Rickels, Alv’in
Causcv. Vvavne MoCarty. Second row: James S harp. Loland Calvert, Rcy ?/IcMahan. Morris Den
son. Jee Max Barclay, Frnest Roberts, Mac Brannen, Bob Steel. Third row: Neal A Chastain, Jr., 
Bean Wrinbt. Dewey Watson, Homer Wilson. Billie Dyess, Darold Roberson, Billy Calv'ert, Sam 
Hawkes, Coach

CaiWieck 
Fatal To 
Alton Man
Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
J. C. Hodges
Funeral services were held Sun- ! 

day, November 24 at 3;30 o ’clock 
at the Church of Christ in Spur 
lor Joe Cloyce Hodges, 28. w h o, 
died Saturday, November 23 in a 
Lubbock hospital as results of 
injuries received in an automobile 
accident earlier in the week. !

Mutt, as he was more familiarly 
known by all his friends, w as: 
born in Weathertoivl Tc.xas Feb 
ruary 28, 1918 to Mr. and Mrs. j 
S. J. Hodges. He moved to Dic
kens County in 1938 and at the 
time of his demeso he lived at 1 
Atton. He w  as n.arricd to iva i 
Sue Powell, Noveiroer 6, 1938 j 
and to this unic., one son, and; 
one daughter were born.

At the age of 21 he was con
verted and was affiliated with 
the Church of Chri.st.
 ̂ P;!Open S’ ind.avSmith of Abilene conducted the ■ ^

funeral services, with Chandler 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements. Interment was in the 
Spur Ceinetery.

Survivors are his wife, one son,
Bilhe Don and a daughter, Pa
tricia Ann. His father ,md mother,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hodges of Spur 
and five brothers. Jack Hodges 
of Iraan. Texas. Sam Hodges ui 
Hale Center, Buster of (.VBrien,
Texas: Bill Hodges of Lamesa and 
Harry Hodges of Lubbock.

Pall bearers were, Jones Wright,
Harding Welcher, Archie Rain- 
bolt, Jack Lawson, Sam Potter 
and Maurice Goodwin.

--------------0--------------

Infant Daughter 
Of H. L. Hogland’s 
Dies In California

Last rites were heid P'riday af- 
terno- n. N vemb_r 22 at 3 o ’
clock at the B-nptist church in 
DicK ns lor Iv.ana Gene Hogland. 
infant ehiughter cf Mr. and Mr.-:.
H. L. Ilugland of Turkey, Texas.
Rev. \V. B. Teal, pastor officiated.

Iwana, who was born Septe.'i - 
ber 22, 1916 at Memphis. Texas, 
died of pneumonia at Colton, Cal- 
itornia. .November IS. The infant, 
and her parent.s v. ere visiting 
with relatives in California at •.he 
time of her remise. The body was 
sent Ui Spur by train from Cali
fornia.

Survi\ing her are the parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hogland. In
terment was in the Dickens 
Cemetery with Campbell Funeral from Dallas where he at-i|iee, Spur.

SPUR BULLDOG FOOTBALL TEAM

‘Revival Meeting To 
Open S’lnd-av 
Assembly Of God

Court Fails To Find Jury 
In Dickens County Murder Trinl

Harkey Trial Moved

District Championship Game 
Between Undefeated Football 
Teams Here Today At 2:15
Football Boys Are 
Guests Of Rotary 
Club At Luncheon

Ten members of the Spur High 
School Football team, who will 
graduate this year, were guests 
at a meeting of the Spur Rotary 
club at Spur Inn last Thursday 
no.n. Each boy was introduced as 
a guest by members of the club.

Bob Conor gave a talk on the 
•Importance of a will,” at the 

Rotary meeting and briefly dis
cussed mil tary law.

The Rotary club meeting today 
was postponed, due to Thanks
giving. The next meeting of the 
erganization will be held next 
Thursday noon, according to 
Joe Long, president.

Bulldogs Victory 
Means Much To 
Coach Sam Ha'ivkes

A.C.A. Farmers 
Will Elect
Officers December 7

The County Agricultural Con-

To Motley County
After examining 60 prospective 

jurors in the second trial of R. 
S. Harkey, charged with murder 
4n connection with the shooting

rervation Association Committee jot j  p Baker last January, and 
I has set Saturday, Etecember 7th j  finding only one who was ac- 
as the date cn which farmers j  -ootable to both prosecution and 
w.ll vote for 147 community com -: (V.fcnse, the case was moved ic 
mittcemen and county convention |  ̂ otley County, court officials an- 
clclegates, recording to Jee M. | nounced.
Rose Chairman. Ballets will be

LVANG. B. Z. CURTIS

mailed from the county office to 
o\’cry known eligible voter in the 
county, and will be marked wah 
:/■.* IcLcr designating the c. m- 
. M-ity m which the pr.Klu^ei is 

, î ic to Vv̂ te, it was c.xplained.
•'>-’ li ;‘iS may be cast by plucini; 

them in the coTinunity box, bo- 
• on ti'.o h.urs of 9:00 a.m. and 

.i:00 p.m., or by mailing tiiem to; 
the county office on or before

District Attorney Richard F. 
Stovall of Floydada said a dale 
had not been set for the trial, to 
be held at Matador, still in llOtb 
district court, before Judge Alton 
B. Chapman.

Most of the panel examined 
prrdc-.l };r:ving foiTned an cpia- 
;cn in the ca.'c, ii was said.

• ------------ u-----------

Spur Team Ready 
For Decisive Game 
Of Season
The Spur High School Bulldogs 

and the Floydada Whirlwinds will 
tangle this afternoon at 2:15 on 
the Charles A. Jones Memorial 
field for the championship title of 
District 4-A. Both teams will 
enter the field undefeated in 
conference play during the entire 
football season. Both teams will 
be battling in their toughest and 
most important game of the sea
son and fans are looking forward 
to one of the best football games 
to be played in Spur for many 
years past.

All the boys of the Spur team 
are fully conscious of the impwr- 
lance of the game and are ready 
mentally and physially to tackle 
the strong Floydada team. No in
juries have been sustained by 
squad members during the 
past two weeks strenuous training 
program and Coach Sam Hawkes 
states that they are in top con
dition.

------------ O------------

8  B a y k e t b a l i
•\ revival meeting will open at '-'<̂ ’̂cmbei 6, whicn is tne day bo- " y q  O p C I l  T o u m C V  
. , ___ ..... ^ election. - r  J  o1 uesday, Dec. 3the .-\:-sombly of God church in 

.Spur Siniday nig' I, December J. 
v"tl; F.viio.qehst f>. Z. Cui'tis of 
New Ivler-iici) doin r th, preaching, 
::cr‘ording to an announcement by 
,1. E. EaUs. Pastor.

T;.ere will be speciai .singing 
i.ncl inlcrestin.g discussions during 
the meet nc. it wa.s <<tateri.

George Gabriel returned last

C.-irmuniiy boxts will bo as fol
lows:

For ‘W"  comnvunity. (1) Mc- 
Adoo Mercantile Store. (2- Gin j 
t.ufice at Glenn.

For *‘B” community, Alton Co
op Gin.

For ‘C” cemmunily. County A : 
•\A Office.

For “ D” co.Timunity, Gin office' 
.it Croton.

For ‘ 'E’* community, RE.-\ Of-

Chapel in charge 
ments.

of arrange- tenried the Markets and purchas
ed merchandise for the Fair Store.

Dickens Looses To Knox City 
In Bi-District Championship Tilt

Fchcdulos for basketball games 
if District eight, including Pat

ten Springs. Peacock, Jayion. 
D'Ckens, Girard and McAdoo 
nave been announced in a double 
round robin of the si.x teams. The 
ir.'i't .games will ce held on Tues- 

:iay, December 3. Co.mpleto schc- 
ule of games follows:
First round-robi.i:
Tuesday. December 3: Peacock

For~‘r ’ Community, REA Office McAdoo;Dickens at Girard.
Thursday, December 5: McAdoo

Six-Man Football 
Tilt Between 
District Champs
In a game of sensational and

Spur.
F'armers will note that the elec- , „  . .r,. .

tion procedure is considerably f  Patten: Girard at Peacock;
different from that followed in .
previous years. Nominations were Tuesday, ^cem ber 17. P̂ ^̂ oii 
formerly made from the Girard: Dickens at McAdoo:
floor at community meetings,  ̂ ,
whereas this year, designated, ^ I^^c'^ber 19. Pat-
nominating committees selected i D i c k e n s ;  Girard at Jayton;

Owls Xihe candidates, whose names w ill' ‘ ^  eacock.Tuesday, January 7: Jayton at
Patton: Dickens at Peacock; Gi
rard at McAdoo.

punt by Hatfield. The 
snapfied buck with a pass and end . feund on the ballots. The bal- ■ 
run to put them over the line j  lets also provide spaces for “ write- 
lor six |X)ints. Sharp carried the candidates.

-O-
spectacular plays Knox City 
edged out a split-hair victory 
over Dickens City in the District 
game of Six-man Football at 
Knox City on the new Greyhound 
Field Friday night. This is the 
recond year that each team has 
won District Championship, the 
second year they have met in 
a spirited contest. Last year the 
victors in a 20 to 30 count. Put 
the game was not a title game as 
Dickens met in Flomont in the Bi- 
District Tilt last season. This game 
was fought out before an en
thusiastic crowd of 1.500 fans.

12 to 18, and with Thompson in
the end one and tied the score ' ^  ^  • J  o  *  J  '  
lor the half at 18 points. B u r iC C l O t in C lA y

The third section belonged to I
Knox. They picked up two m orels  g Highway
downs and passed for an extra , Sunday. Novem-
ptunt a cluse out the mteryal; 4̂ at the parents home,
with 31 against the same 18 tor;
the Dtekens Owls. I maturely only lived about three

Dicens came into the fourth I hours, 
quarter with a spurt and a long j Funeral services were held at 
pa.ss to Odell Hawley in the end ^he home at 2 o’clock Sunday af- 
zo.ic for another pay-off. Then ternoon with Campbell Funeral 
Knox supported by Hatfield charx?l in charge of arrange- 
!X)wer-man for end runs and lino ments. 
plunges to put them over the xhe parents survive.

The Greyhounds led the excite-; stripe and pas.sed for the score
ment by scoring first with made their total 38. Trailing' SCOUT MOTHERS TO
end-run of twenty or more yards' by 14 i>oints. but determined to intinAV n F r 8
that carried Bobbie Joe Hatfield I stay in the b«all game, the Dick-,*
over. The try for extra point 
failed. The Owls then retaliated 
with a marer cn a thirty-yard 
pass. Drennan to Clyde Thomp
son. This closed the first qiiaitcr. 

Early after the change the 
Greyhound connected on a pass 
from Hatfield to Coates. Soon af
terward they again scored on a 
78 yard return of Billie Sharp’s

Schedule for second round- 
robin.

Thursday, January 9: Patton at 
Peacock: McAdoo at Jayton: Gi
rard at Dickens.

Thursday, January 23: Patton 
at McAdoo: Peacock at Girard: 
Dickens at Jayton.

Tuesday, January 28: Girard at 
Patton: McAdoo at Dickens: Jay
ton at Peacock.

Thursday, January 30: Dickens 
at Patton: Jayton at Girard: Pea
cock at McAdoo.

Tuesday, February 4: Patton at 
Jayton: peacock at Dickens: Mc
Adoo at Girard.

------------ O------------
Holiday Schedule 
For Local Schools 
Announced

Supt. C. F. Cook announced this
ens lads tfxik to their native air All mothers who have girls in 
to pash over twice more and add Junior High school who have 
up one extra point on a run by j  signed a slip to become a scout,! week that the Spur schools will 
Sharp to end the ball game in : -^e requested to be present at a i  oegin their Christmas holidays, 
good form. 'very speial meeting that is to T ’ riday, December 20 and School

Officials were Chad Wilson be hold at Junior High school ' will reop cn Monday, January 6. 
referee. Rob Simmons, head- k’riday, December 8 at 3:15. ' The Thanksgiving holiday^ he-
lincsman. This contest closed six-, It is very important that a ll; gan Wednesday and classes, will 
man tootball for this season in i mothers attend if they want their be resumed Monday, December 2. 
the two districts. I girl to become a scout, i according to Mr. Cook.

COACH SAM HAWKES
I Oute'-mc ol tnc Spur-Floydada 
j  District Championship Football 
j game this afternoon probably 
j means as much, if not more, Uj 
I Coach Sam Hawkes than to any 
other individual intere.sted in the 
c ame. The game is toe climax to 
Hawkes* first year as Athletic 
Coach.

Mild manneied and with a keen 
personal interest in every boy of 
his team. Coach Hawkes has at
tained a remarkable record ot ef
ficiency in his work during the 
football sea.son. He is not the 
type of person to boast loudly of 
his accomplishmients and to pusli 
himself, but in his mild, quiet 
manner, gees about his job with 
confidence and dependability.

Retarded in his coaching career 
by nearly four years service in 
the Army during World War II, 
coach cf the Spur school is 
Sam’s first position as head coach. 
Graduating from A. & I. College 
at Kingsville in 1942, Mr. Hawkes 
entered servicce with the Army 
Airways Communications System 
and served in the Pacific Thea
tre. One year ago this week, he i 
boarded ship in Japan for his re- \ 
turn home and discharge. j

Graduating from Sabinal high' 
school in 1938. Hawkes entered' 
A. & I. that summer. He lettered : 
four years on the college team | 
that in 1940 was the highest i 
scoring team in the nation. He j 
played on the team with Leroy i

Former Prisoner 
Of Japs To Speak 
At Legion Meeting

Eugene Barton, prisoner of the 
Japanese for 42 months during 
World War II, will address a 
meeting of the organization Tues
day, according to W. P. Foster, 
post commander.

Barton was captured early in 
the war and was confined in pris
on in the Phillippines until his 
liberation after the invasion by 
American troops. During his con- 
ijnement, Barton lost 115 pounds 
in weight and underwent many 
hardships at the hands of t.he 
Japs.

- O -

Britton Named 
Manager Of 
Local R.E.A. Office

Eymun Britton has been ap- 
l.ointed as manager of the Dic- 
ktiis County Electric Co-opera
tive office, according lo confir- 
iiiation of bis ajipointment re
ceived troiii Washington this 
week. Mr. Britton has been ser
ving as temporary manager of the 
local office since the resignation 
on October 15 of Robert Kuyken
dall, former manager.

Kuykendall left Saturday lor 
Holbrock, Arizona where he will 
serve as manager of Electric Co
operative organizations in two 
small towns. His family left Sat
urday also to make their home 
in Arizona.

THAHK5GIVIM6 DAY AND 
IVE60T S0METMIN6 TO BE 
THANKPUL FOR-IVE ALREADr 
FlNlSWED MY CMRlSTMAS 

sho pping ! have VOufONLY 
4% I  SH0PPIM6 DAYS,

. m  I

I

Fry, Agricultural teacher at A.C.C. 
who in 1938 was the highest scor
ing individual in the nation.

District Governor Of Lions 
Addresses Body Here Tuesday

Members, Wives 
Entertained With 
Oyster Supper
Frank Jordan, Lions District 

Governor, of Brownfield, was a 
guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Lions Club held at Spur Inn 
Tuesday night. Lions and their 
wives were entertained with an 
<>yster sujiper by losers in a re
cent meml>ership contest. Fred 
Kinney was chairman of the los
ing team, while Earnest McNutt

was chairman of the winning 
team.

District Governor Jordan dis
cussed various phases of Lions 
work throughout the district and 
praised members of the local or
ganization on work that they are 
planning and are now carrying 
ot. He described work that is 
being done by Lions clubs in 
Mexico and other nations.

A large crowd was in attend
ance at the oyster supper and the 
business meeting that followed.

I
I .
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NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upoa 
the character, standing or reputation of 
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may appear in the colu-nns of The Texaa 
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Use The Classified Ads!

DON'T S C R A T C H !
D w hoa's Forocid* O iataeat b guar* 
oatnod to raliava Hching occonpanying 
lo s a a ,  lath. Pilot, Ordinary Itch and 
other nlnor skin Irritationt—or purchate 
prica refunded, large 2-ounce jar only 
«0c of

CITY DRUG CO.

i Spring Football 
iTraining To Be 
Decided By Vote

AUSTIN—It will be uo to the
.ndividual conferences in the Uni
versity Interscholastic League 
football competition to vote on 
whether to eliminate spring foot
ball training, Rodney J. Kidd, 
athletic director, has announced.

Schools will vote by con f« ‘ences 
next April on whether to elimi 
natc the spring training, and sub
stitute opening fall practice on 
August 15, he said.

There will be no change in the 
present spring training football 
practice this year, Mr. Kill said, 
but the rule will be in effect for 
the 1947-48 session for schools 
in conferences accepting the new 
plan.

The recomendation to eliminate 
the spring training was made by 
the League Advisory Council at 
a meeting early in November, and 
it was approved by the State Ex
ecutive Committee at a later ses
sion, Dean T. H. Shelby said.

------------ O------------
Gloria Ann. who weihed six 

pounds and thirteen ounces, ar
rived November 21 to make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Ragland, Jr. of Glenn. Mrs. Rag
land and Gloria Ann are at the 
Nchols General Hospital and do 
ing nicely.

Legion Convention 
To Open Sunday 
At Colorado City

COLORADO CITY—The annual 
Fall Convention of the 19th Dis
trict of the American Legion, De
partment of Texas, will be held 
Sunday, December 1, at Colorado 
City with the formulation of plans 
for increased membership high on 
the business agenda. A number of 
Spur Legion members will attend.

SPUR BARBER SHOP
Your Appearance Is Onr BUSINESS 

.Andy Hurst Walter Jimiaoii

L E T S  YOU TU R N  O U T B R EA O
m o m e ^ s  f to ^ c e /

Quick acting . easy to use-keeps for weeks 
on your pantry shelf

' **•**>,

IF YOU BAKE AT H OM E—you can 
make all the delicious bread you want to, 
any time you want to with wonderful New 
Fleischmann’s Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “ caught short”  with no yeast in
the house__no spoiled batch because yeast
weakened. New Fleischmann’s Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. At your grocer’s.

SOAR THROUGH

You’re riding high, wide, and handsome with 
Flying Horsepower. Your motor purrs with 
pow er —  the miles swish by. Our improved 
MOBILGAS gives you that wheels-off-the- 
ground soaring sensation. . .  that straining-at-the- 
leash energy —  that penny-pinching economy 
. . .  in every gallon. And with MOBILOIL 
taking the grind out o f your engine. . .  keeping 
it MOBILOIL clean, you get double-your- 
money’s worth o f pep and performance. This is 
no time to say "Manana.”  Get set for winter 
today. The boys are back and we’ve got that 
famous pre-war MAGNOLIA WINTERPROOF 
SERVICE again.

Win ter proof Now
•  Quicker Starts
• fosiur Shifts

0<* vour Kodio -8:30 P.M., CST, Mondoys ovur NBC; Th* Victor Borgu Show, with Boflny CoodoKM.
AT THt SIGN o r

• SuMutfcur SMus
• Auti-Fru«w

A. C. JACKSON

A. C. Jackson, Lubbock, 19th 
District Commander, will preside 
with Oron C. Hoiker Post No. 127 
of Colorado City as host.

Registration of delegates will 
begin early Sunday morning at 
Legion Hall with the first ses
sion due to get underway at 9.30 
A. M. Sid Lowrey, Department 
Service Officer with headquarters 
in Lubbock, will represent the 
Department at the Convention.

The Convention will open with 
a joint session of the District Le
gionaries and the Ladies Auvil- 
iary. On the morning program in 
addition to Lowery will be Robert 
Sison, Lubbock, Regional Mana
ger of the Veterans’ Administra
tion; A. O, Willman. Austin, State 
Service Officer; and George Ber
ry, Lubbock. Fifth Division Com
mander.

------------ U------------
DICKENS COUNTY BAPTIST 

WORKERS CONFERENCE
December 6, 1946

First Baptist Church 
Spur, Texas

THEME. The Country Church
10:00 Song Service—T. J. Seale. 
10:25 Devotional—Mrs. A. J. 

Richey.
10:30: The Importance of the 

Country Church—Rev- Jack 
Wester.

10:55 The Program of the Coun
try Church—W. B. Teel.

11:20 Special Music.
11:25 Announcements and Offer

ing.
11:30 Sermon—Rev. B. C .. Stone- 

cipher.
12:0C Lunch.

1:30 Board meeting.
2:15 Song Service—T. J. Seale. 
2:30 District Missions—B. N. 
Shepherd.

Next Meeting, January 3, 1947 
Afton Baptist Church

------------ 0------ ------
Mr. and Mrs- W. F. Ball are 

announcing the arrival of a son, 
born Saturday, November 23 at 
12:40 p.m. at the West Texas 
Hospital in Lubbock. The young 
man weighed 7 pounds and one 
ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Crowferd 
and daughter, Sandy of Brown- 
wood spent the past week-end in 
Spur visiting with friends and 
attending to business.

TVK-13

"t U*ud t#WM«h
170  Ufcl”

Otn. O. HL Hmmkkm, Tmmm
Now (he w rite  119Ibu.. a l o «  of 
51 Iba., Uim£«  toddiciouu AYDS 
Viumin Candy ReduoM Flan. 
Mr*. Hawkina (119 lbs., atriflit) 
alto lost 11 in. in waist, 10 in. in 
hips and 8 in. in bust. Your ea- 
perience nwy or may not be the 
same but try this easier reduciiw 
>lan. Very F irst Box Must Show 
tesults or Money Back.

u

In clinical tests, conducted by 
medical doctors, more than 
IM pcruoiM lost 14 to  15 
pounds averaga In a faw 
weeks with the AYDS Vita
min Candy Reducing Plan.

No exercise. No drugs. No laxatives! 
cut out any meals, surches. potatoes, meats 
butter —you iust cut them clown. Simple s ' 
you enjoy ddiciaus AYDS Vitamin cSindwhen

ly Mdirected. Abaoiutriy harmlesa. 30 days* a u ^  
nutritioua AYDS C.2S. NOW. phone or

THK F A B  8TORB,

A  Good Safe Place to Trade

SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

The Store of Little Profit”Hi

1 X A

1/

"vf''

\

We’re ready early for Christinas

Our stocks are complete! We urge you to shop early 
in the season . . . while service and shopping comfort 
are at their height. Make Schwarz your Christmas store!

Rich-looking, Plastic- trimmed
CORDE’ Gift Bags 

Plastic Bi^s, Leather Bags 

$3.95, $5.95, $7.95, $12.95, $16.95

If in choosing a gift handbag you want something 
more than the purely practical, something arrestingly 
different and dramatic that will do justice to her most 
important costume . . . these imaginatively styled 
handbags are for you!

They’re corde, styled by Plymouth, in handsome 
pouch, zipper and underarm styles. Black, brown or 
navy*

Clear Incite and amber plastic trimmed- All prices 
plus 20 per cent federal tax.

A Good Safe Place to Trade

B. Schwarz & Son
SPUR, TE XA S

“ The Store of Little Profit”

SALE OF BEAUTIFUL 
CHENILLE SPREADS

1-3 OFF 

Regular 

Price

An Ideal

Christinas

Suggestion

SALE Beautiful Chenille

SPREADS
Of Better Quality

Extra large double bed size, also 
twin size.. Florals on colored 
chenille gi’ound! Also solid 
whites and white grounds with 
colored designs. A gift for years 
of beauty!

Regular Price

$9.M  to $27.50
Sale Price

$6.60 to
$18.35

Le.ss 1-3 OFF

i I

f ■ s

r
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OF MISSION STUDY CLASS
Betty Barnett  ̂ daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Floyd Eamett, is a mem
ber of the Mission Study class 
of Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene, Texas. Purpose o f this class 
is to study the problems of the 
Christians worker in fields where 
the Gospel has not been well 
established. Meetings are held 
weekly to hear speakers discuss 
the various fields where this work 
is being carried on.

She is classified as a senior 
student in Abilene Christian Col
lege.

Spur Professional
D I R E C T O R Y

Dr. W. C. Gniben
SPUR, TEXAS 

Jeweler and Opteietitrt

Dr. M. H. Brannon
DENTIST

Offloc Spnr Secnrtty Baafe

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AND LOANS 

Notary Pnblle 
201—P H O N  R—201

CLEMMONS
Insurance Agency

CITY—FARM—RANCH JOAS9 
Phone 84

GIBSON
DfSDKANCB AGBfCT 
•  General lanranee •  

Day Phone 40: Night PhOM 108

Ratliff & Conner 
Lawyers

Spur :: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Oradnate Chiroiiraetor 
103 West HUl Street 

Spar T<

Public Stenographer
HELEN JOHNSON 

at
Mrs. W. D. Starcher Insurance 

Agency
Phone 30 — Prompt Service

‘_________________________________ ✓

Don’t take chances
AVOID COLDS

Have your hair shami)ooed 
Properly, Dried Quickly, and 

Styled Correctly at

Dorothy’s Beauty 
Salon

—Phone 48—
1st door east of Firestone store 
“ Complete Beauty Service”

Miss Loretta Withers O f Vernon 
Marries First Lieut. Chas P. Carlley 
In Double Ring Ceremony Last Saturday

Healthy and Wise

FORMER SPUR GIRL, MISS LORETTA WITHERS, and Lieut. Chas. 
P. Carrley married last Saturday aftemcon i.i a double ring cere
mony at Wrnon.

This Menu 
Looks Good
And Santa is tired from shop

ping. One or our meals will 
hit the spot and make your 
Christmas shopping a pleasure. 
Shop in Spur and dine with us

BELL’S CAFE

Miss Loretta Withers of Vernon 
became the bride of First Lieut- 
Charles P. Carlley o f Hazen, Ark., 
m simple rites performed Satur
day afternoon at the Central 
Christian Church in Vernon, with 
the minister. Rev. Robert E. Aus
tin. officiating for the double
ring ceremony.

Pre-nuptial wedding music by 
Mrs. W. L. Wallace, pianist, in
cluded "I Love You Truly.” She 
also accompanied R. L. Allston, 
vvocalist. who sang. .‘Because.” Se
lections played during the cere
mony included a medley of .‘Al
ways,” “Laura.” and “At Dawn
ing.”

As the vows were exchanged,, 
the couple stood beneath a white; 
archw'ay, behind which was a fan
shaped arrangement of gree.iery. 
Large baskets of China mums 
were placed on each side of the 
altar.

Miss Bernice Dickey, maid-of- 
honor for the bride wore a street- 
length frock of pale blue wool jer- 
ey. Her accessories were dark 
brown, and her corsage was of 
white pom-pom mums.

The bride was attired in a 
street length dress of dove gray 
silk crepe, which featured three- 
quarter length sleeves, a draped 
bodice, and full skirt. She carried 
a single white orchid on a satin- 
covered Bible.

Bob Hardison acted as best man 
for the groom. Ushers were T. E. 
Stafford. Jr., and Ernest Howard.

Immediately following the cere
mony, a reception was held at the 
Claude Hardison residence on 
West Wilbarger.

The dining table was covered 
with a M,adeira cloth, and the 
crystal punch bowl and two-tiered 
wedding cake w’ere outlined with 
garlands of greenery and ‘ tiny 
white mums. A large arrang;- 
ment of China mums in a crystal 
bow’l was placed on the 'buffet, i 
Other decorations throughout the 
entertaining rooms emphasized the 
all-white theme. Mrs. James 
Stubbs who presided at the punch 
bowl, was assisted in ser\’ing by 
Miss Mae Belle Riedel and Miss 
Opal Thomilf. 0 Q H

Mrs. Carlley, daughter of the 
late Mrs. A. W. Everett, attended 
schools at Lubbock and Childresh. 
Since coming to Vernon in 1941, 
she has been employed by the 
Vernon Daily Record and Radio 
Station KVWC.

Lieutenant Carlley, who is the 
son of Mrs. Bess E. Carlley, at- 
tened the University of Arkan
sas at Fayetteville. He entered the 
Army Air Corp® in 1942 and ser
ved in the European Theater as 
pilot of a B-26.

As the couple left on their wed
ding trip, the bride wore a two- 
piece suit of pale green wool. Her 
accessories were of chocolate 

1 brown and she wore an orchid 
; corsage.
I After the wedding trip, the

(Fairly  C handler P hoto)

This youngster has learned early 
in life that knowledge can prevent 
Illness. Health education programs 
are sponsored tn schools by tuber
culosis associations from Christmas 
Seal funds.

DONNA GIPSON MEMBER 
OF NEW PHI BETA

Donna Gipson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Gipson of Dickens, 
is a new member of the Phi Beta 
library club of Abilene Christian 
College. She became a member at 
the last meeting of the club, at 
which a constitution was adopted 
and a motto selected. The club 
was organized this year.

iIdaliee Cravey o f Midland 
sited the past week-end with heiv 
mother, Mrs. Monterry Cravey of 
the Red Mud community.

Tallye Windham was in town 
Saturday from her ranch in the 
north east part o f the county.

Gift Sugsrestions
Luzier’s Fine 

Cosmetics and 
Perfumes

410 West Harris 
Phone 268-W

Myrtle Whitwell

----------- ^
SPUR ROTARY 

CLUB
Meets Every 

Thursday 12:05 
SPUR INN

See or Write
Ed O’Keefe

Eads, Colorado
for good STOCK RANCHES 
and WHEAT FARMS. All sizes 
located in Kit Carson, Cheyenne 
and Kiowa Counties, Colorado 
License Salesman. Phone Eads
2021.

couple will be at home in San An
tonio where Lieutenant Carlley is 
stationed at Randolph Field.

Miss Carlley is a former Spur 
g rl and is the granddaughter of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. J. V. Bil
berry.

WARREN
ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Office with tlemmons Ins. Agency

Abstracts and Title Insurance__
Phone 34 Dickens —  Phone 84 Spur

Genuine Oil Paintings
By Henry Johns

A Lovely & Appropriate Christinas Gift
On Sale At

THE FIRESTONE STORE

FRIENDS

. . .  fo r  o u r
FIRST
ANNIVERSARY

DECEMBER 1

As we place our first candle, we want to express our sincere appreciation 

for the splendid patronage diat has been given us during our first year; and as 

we start on our second year, may we invite you to visit us often. We are grateful, 

indeed, that our country is now at peace and we can all enjoy the freedom that 

has been bought at a tremendous price. Make the Hill-Top your headquarters 

during the coming year, as you have during the past.

Delicious Home-made 
P I E S  

A Specialty

S T E A K S  
• D I N N E R S

• S H O R T  O R D E R S  
• S A N D W I C H E S

Serving you at The Hill-Top
ODELL JAMES BOB DILLISHAW

GERTRUDE H1LLI.\MS WARREN COONER
ANN BATEMEN MRS. BREWER

LOUISE ,%DKINS IX>U JEFFERS
JIM WARD JOE JEFFERS

H I L L  T O P  C A F E
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers, Owners
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DRESSSALE
Jerseys, Rayon, Gaberdines 

and Part Wool
Sizes 9 to 44, values up to $14.95

On Sale at $y95 

Ladies Suits
$22.95 values reduced to —

$16 95

Coats To Match
$24.00 values reduced to —

$ 17 9 5

Ladies Suits
$24.00 suits reduced to —

$1995

Coats To Match
$34.95 values reduced to —

Close Out On Ladies Coats
$16.95 values closing out

At $500
No Exchanges—No Refands

Chenille Robes 
$11.95 Values for $095

Other Robes for $J95

SPUR
T E X A S The Fair Store True To 

Name if

Atkison-Walden 
Rites Read In 
Lubbock Recently

Announcement is being made of 
the recent marriage of Miss Mary 
Francis Atkinson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark Jones of Lubbock 
and Emory B. Walden, son of L. 
D. Walden of Spur Friday even
ing, October 25 at 7 o’clock at the 
First Methodist Church in Lub
bock. Dr. H. I- Robinson read 
the double ring ceremony.

The altar was banked with 
greenery and crysanthemums in 
fall hues. Mrs. Riley Ham played 
“O. Promise Me” during the cere
mony and Miss Floyce Mann, 
soloist, sang .‘I Love You Truly” 
and “Because.”

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father was lovely 
in a pale aqua dress, with gold 
and rhinestone trim and black 
accessories- She wore an orchid 
corsage. For the traditional some
thing old, she wore a string of 
pearls, belonging to Mrs. Riley 
Ham, for something borrowed 
and something blue she wore a 
blue garter, belonging to Miss 
Faye Parker and for luck she 
wore 9 new dime in her shoe.

Miss Faye Parker, who attend
ed the bride as Maid of honor, 
was attired in dusty rose wool 
jersey dress with gold trim and 
her accessories were winter white 
and black. She wore a corsage of 
blue carnations.

G. H. Atkison, brother of the 
bride served the groom as best 
man.
Miss Mary Catherine Fincher and 
Miss Jimmie James lighted the 
candles.
G- C. Brunson of Crosbyton and 
L. C. Stokes of Lubbock were 
ushers.

Mrs. Clark Jones, mother of the! 
bride wore an aqua suit with 
black and white accessories. Her 
corsage was of red roses.

For going away the bride chose 
a gray gaberdine suit with navy 
accessories.

After a wedding trip to Carls
bad New Mexico and El Paso Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldon are at home in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Walden is a graduate of 
Spur High School and of Draug- 
hons Business College at Lubbock 
and has been employed by the 
Santa Fe Railroad Company for 
the past three years.

Mr. Walden who served three 
and one-half years in the Army, 
is now employed at S.P.A.A.F. at 
Lubbock.

SISTER KENNY
AUSTIN—Sister Elizabeth Ken

ny famous Australian nurse, and 
an exponent of a new and quite 
successful method of treating in
fantile paralysis will pay Texas 
an official visit during the first 
week in December, according to 
advices received here by George 
C. Franisco, Jr., of Houston, 
chairman of the Texas Executive 
Committee of the Sister Eliza
beth Kenny Infantile Paralysis 
Foundation. A state campaign is 
now underway to raise the Texas 
quota of $150,000 in the annual 
campaign for funds to keep the 
Kenny method of treating polio 
on the upward path.

Jack Wester Guest 
Speaker For 1933 
Study Club
_Mrs. Walter Carlisle was hos
tess last week to the 1933 Study 
Club in the home of Mrs. Foy 
Vernon on West Harris street.

Mrs. J. C. Payne, leader for 
the afternoon led the m onbrn  
when they repeated the Pledge of 
Allegiance and the club Collect.

Mrs. Leland Wilson gave a pa
per on Take Care of Your Three 
Selves,”  and The Parents Per
sonality and Wholesome Home 
Life for Childrm.' was given by

Relief At Last 
ForYewCougli
CreomnlrioneansB It goes right to theses* of thd 

traohle to hdp loosen 
germ laden phtagim and ̂  oatm  Co soothe heal niw, tender, to- 
flamed bnmehial mueons mam- 
IsranesL Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creom ulto^to ̂ u n 
derstanding you must like the way is 
quickly allays the oour̂  or you am 
to have your money b ^
CREOMULSION
for Cooglis, Chest Colds, Bronchitig

Uncle Hank Sez
M iW  O H  B tS W W H O

WtfMOUr RESPO N St-

Mre. Jeff Earthm^n 'The high light for the afternoon,/-^ ,• x j  
was a guest speaker, Jack Wester | L O H i p l i m e n t e C l  W l t l l
Superintendent of the Dickens | Gift Party
school who was introduced by 
Mrs. E. H. Boedeker. Mr. Wester 
gave a very interesting talk on 
‘The Teachers Personality and its 
Effect Upon the Normal Develop
ment of Public Personalities.”  He 
stressed that a person is not born 
with pers<mali^ and is beyond

Mrs. Jeff Earthman, the for
mer Betty Green, was compli
mented with a gift party Thurs
day afternoon, November 14 from 
2 to 5 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
ohn Cumbie at Dickens.

Mrs. Cumbie received the guests 
and presented them to the hon-

training, it is something that oneloree. Guests registered in the 
has to build oneself. Brides book and viewed the

Pumpkin pie topped with 
whipped cream, stuffed olives 
and' coffee were served to the 
guests.

One new member was intro
duced, Mrs. Mack Junkifl. Others 
attending were Mesdames C. F. 
Cook, John CrisweUU George 
Gabriel, C. H. McCully, Coy Mc
Mahan. Leland Wilson, Abb Bing
ham, E. H. Boedeker, W. F. Gil
bert, J. L. Koonsman, Everett Mc
Arthur, J. C. Payne, and the h«>s- 
tess.

------------ O------------
M. W. Cornelius o f i*ort Lup- 

pon, Colo- is visiting with rd a - 
tives and friends in Spur. While 
here Mr. Cornelius subscribed to 
the Texas Spur. Te reports it has 
been quite cold in Colorado and 
lots of snow.

We want to be responsible for the 
good performance of your radio. 
We want you to turn its upkeep 
over to the GRUBEN RADIO & 
APPLLANCE COMPANY. Let our 
past experience be your guide to 
successful servic3.

Gruben Radio and 
Appliance Company

“ forvice that develop# friendship' 
SPUR. TEXAS 

Phone 149

Hear America’s favosife tenor

JAMES MELTON
Every Sunckvy on tho

HARVEST OF STARS
with Howard Borlow 

and 60-piece Orchestra 
Lyn Murray Chorus 

Distinguished Dramatic Costs 
Special M uskol Oueets

m i IK  M lfW  • I » 2 «  V-M-tn

many beautiful and lovely gifts 
on display. Mrs. Hugh Swar- 
ingen presided in the gift room.

The refreshment table covered 
with a hand made Mexican cloth 
from Old Mexico was centered 
with a clay figurine filled with 
gay colored chrysanthemums and 
appointed with Fiesta pottery. 
Mrs. R. T. Crawford, presided.

For her party, Mrs. Earthman 
was lovely in a winter white wool 
dress, with silver sequin trim and 
black accessories.

Inluded in the house party 
were Mrs. Roy Moore, of Slaton, 
mother of Mr. Earthman, his 
aunts, Mrs. R. W. Breedlove and 
Mrs. L. E. Heim of Lubbock.

Those attending or sending 
gifts were Mesdames E. V. Arthur 
and daughter. Haunera, A. C. 
Gentry, Roy Ward, J. T. John
son, W. H. Dodson, G. C. Pierce, 
G. W. Bennett, Glenn Latham, 
Johnnie Koonsman, Ralph Bennett, 
T. B* Watson, Rob Simmons, Frei 
Arrington, Clark Forbis, Chas A. 
Taylor and Gennyse, Frank For
bis, Lynn Green, Kate Gipson, 
and Donna Lou. John King, C. £. 
Bostick, Avis Lewis, Cecil Mea
dors, and Chichi, Luther Harris, 
Leon Williams, Homer Jackson, 
Odell Holly, E. P. Tayloe, Bob 
Crockett, R. C. Littlefield, Willie 
Richie, Henry Elmore, Nell Davis 
Guy Fellmy, E. H. Boedeker, 
Mayme Jack Reynolds, Hallet 
Holly, Violet Stewart. Anne Wil
liams, R. C. Forbis, Iva Alldredge, 
Lctella Murchison, R. S. Harkey, 
A. Z. Hay, Cozby, Willow Street. 
Murray Lea, E. H. Ousley, and

Keith Dempsey 
Honored With 
Birthday Dinner

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Dempsey of 
O’Donnell complimented their son, 
Keith, Tuesday, November 19 on 
his 9th birthday anniversary with 
a dinner party.

The table was centered with a 
huge white Birthday cake, on 
which burned nine pink and blue 
candles. The honoree received 
many nice gifts.

Those attending the dinner 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Demp
sey of TaHoka, Mrs. R. L. Rob
inson  ̂of Floydada and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Demp
sey and the honoree Keith Demp
sey.

-----------_o ------------
A  son, Ronald Gene, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Coop
er of Girard at the Nichols Gen
eral Hospital on November 23. 
Ronald Gene weighed nine pounds 
and fourteen ounces. Both moth
er and son are doing nicely.
Jean, C. A. White, Foy Jackson, 
Maude Hadock, Rex Robinson, T. 
M. Green, Billie Pat Winkler, 
John Sharp, O. D. Thompson, 
Worth Green, Ben Overstreet, J. 
H. Meadors, C. C. Swaringen, 
John Green, Margie Mobley, 
Johnnie Cumbie, Jr., and Tom M. 
Green.

Also attending were Misses 
Alba Cox, Ruby Dell Over- 
street, Wandella and Hellen 
Johnson, Marilyn and A n n a  
Moore, sisters of Mr. Earthman. 
Nettie Faye Gardner and Wilma 
Dawson.

QUICK REUEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID

MTEMUTMIMl HAnESTEI A

Fr»»B##kT#H«ufl
MMt or It WM Cm I Ymi Nulhtag
Over two million bottle* o f  the W ILLARD 
T  R B ATM B N T have been eold for relief o f ' 
■y m plonu o f  d lstrev arieinc J roa  r~
and D w idiK*l Meets doe to

1mm or
doe to 
Ask for 
espleleethle

Slee#l«etMee, e#*..
Sold on ISdaV i' trlall 

!** whwli taUjr

RED FRONT DRUG

Santa Will 
Eat At Cooper's .

”Yes, there’s Cooper’s Cafe 
on my map, and that’s where 
I’ll stop for a delicious meal,” 
says Santa- A well prepared 
meal will make your shopping 
trip a pleasure.

Goopei's
C U E

LIONS CLUB 
12 Noon 

At Spur Inn 
Tuesday

Hodges-Angrlin 
Marriage Announced

Announcement is being made 
of the recent marriage of Miss 
Thelma Sue Hodges and 0.scar 
Anglin, both of Spur.

The wedding ceremony was per
formed in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Dock Love Saturday even
ing, November 23 at 7:30 oclock 
with the Rev. Love officiating.

Miss Nell Horton served as tne 
brides only attendant.

Frogie Hodges brother of the 
bride served as best man. The 
bride was attired in a biege suit 
with brown areessories. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anglin wih be at hnnie at 
Hereford.

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Friends,

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
our many, many friends during 
our sorrow in the passing o f our 
loved one.

Sue Hodges and children.
The Hodges Family.
The Powell Family.

Use the Want Ads!

Farm - Ranch - Residence 
Business Property Loans

Low Interest Rates
Convenient Payment Plan

O. L. Kelley 
Agency

SPUR
TeL 330 Box 575

STEEL

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Tailor Made

To fit any window 
ALLTHINUM WOOD

Installed Within Two Weeks
CALL

Chas. A. McClure
Phone 0 or 345

For Estimates
Spur, Texas

Johnson Polishing Machine

FOR RENT

STAR FEED STORE & HATCHERY

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN

I. 160 acres one mile of Spur, 150 acres cultivatiqn, well 
and. mill. Price $50.00.

2. 320 acres, 300 acres in cultivation, three and one-half 
miles of Spur, 100 acres in wheat, one set of improvonents, 
good water, excellent mixed land. Price $55.00 per acre.

3. 240 acres, all in cultivation, six room house, bam, 
pjoultry house, tractor shed, wood shed, cow shed, brooder 
house, tennant house, two wells, good water, one mill. Price 
$52.50 per acre.

4. 320 acres, 160 acres grass, four room house, barn, well, 
good water, mill. Price $40.00 per acre.

5. 326 acres, 270 acres in cultivation, good five room 
house, three room house, barn, surface tank, two wells and 
mills, 125 acres wheat. Loan $6,000.00. Price $45.00 per acre.

6. 559 acres, 155 acres in cultivation, three room house, 
well and mill, two surface tanks, one spring, on highway, 
excellent stock farm. Price $13,500.00.

7. 390 acres east of Dickens, four room house, 200 acres 
in cultivation, well and mill. Price $30.00 per acre.

8. 186 acres, 160 acres in cultivation. Well & mill. Good 
water. Price $25.00.

9. 152.5 acres on highway. 35 acres in cultivation. New 
four room house, barn well and mill, wate piped in house, 
two pastures. Price $5500.00.

10. 165.5 acres, 130 acres cultivation, five room house, 
gooa condition, barn 10’x40’ concrete poultry house, brooder 
house, well (130 ft) good water, windmill, REA. Federal 
Loan $2290.00. Price $50.00 per acre.

II. 660 acres, 380 cultivation, good six room house, barn, 
and outbuildings, well and mill. Four miles of Spur. Good 
stock farm. Price $37.50.

12. 165 acres, 100 acres cultivation, five room with 
bath house, barn, poultry house, tennant house, REA., mail 
route, school bus route. Price $60.00 per acre.

13. 165 acres, 155 acres cultivation, small two room house, 
on pavement. Price $50.00.

14. 160 acres, 130 acres cultivation, three room house, 
barn, 12x20, shed 10x16, poultry house, well and mill, good 
water (30 ft.), piped in house, orchard. Federal Loan $900.00. 
Price $31.50 |l-2 minerals).

15. House and eight acres of land near Afton.
16. 80 acres, all cultivation, good four room house, barn, 

well and mill, good water. Three miles of Spur.
17. 204 acres, 126 acres in cultivation, four room house, 

good water, well and mill, water piped to house and bam. 
Loan $2624.00 payable $174.93 annnually. Price $38.00. Rented.

18. 165 acres all in cultivation, well and mill, two room 
house. Price $42.50 per acre.

19. 189 acres Highway Community, 133 acres cultivation, 
good four room house, barn well (30 ft.) good water. Federal 
Loan. Price $45.00 per acre.

20. 289 acres, 214 acres in cultivation, two four room 
houses, well and mill, cistern, surface tank. Located near 
Girard. Price $50.00 per acre.

21. 3600 acres grass land. Price $16.00 per acre.
22. 3200 acres grass land, 140 acres in cultivation, three 

springs and wells. Priced to sell.

0 . L. KELLEY AGENCY
Teleph(me 54 Box 575 Spur, Texas
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DISTRICT

Championship
GAME

Spur Record
Spur 7—Haskell 6- 
Spur 34—Petersburg 0- 
Spur 7—Hamlin 26. 
Spur 31—Matador 0. 
Spur 25— Ralls 0.
Spur 34—Lockney 6. 
Spur 25—Crobyton 6. 
Spur 0—Munday 13. 
Spur 7—Paducah 6.

- VS -

Floydada Record
Floydada 13—Crowell 26. 
Floydada 13—Tulia 6. 

Floydada 33— Ralls 6. 
Floydada 44—Petersburg 0. 
Floydada 33—Abernathy 6. 
Floydada 39—Paducah 0. 
Floydada 44—Lockney 14. 
Floydada 40—Matador 0. 

Floydada 27—Crosbyton 0-

FLOYDADA
C. A. Jones Memorial Stadium
Today -  Thnisday, Nov. 28, 2:15 P. M.

SUPPORT THE BULLDOGS
Sam Ilawkcs

Coach

•• vS

' T  '7

.M?'. r'J i." Hvlldogs
Billie Calvert 

Cci-Captain. End
Dewey Watson 

Co-Captain. Back Bobbie Wright 
Back

Roy McMahan 
Tackle

.Toe Max Barclay Ernest Roberts 
Guard

Dean vVrisrljt 
t enter

Hamer Wilson 
End

Morris Denson 
Guard

James Sharp 
Back Billy Dyess 

Back

Tu Ron nickels 
Rack Bob Steel 

Tackle

'■A . ŝ .»

Alvin Causey 
Tackle

Tommie Aldredge 
Back

Billy Ballard
Bark

Neal A. Chastain, Jr. 
Tackle

The Spur Inn 
Your Postmaster 

Humphrey Equipment Co. 
Spur Tire & Appliance 
Fletcher Service Station 

Leon Ice Co.
Spur Farmall House 

Phillips “ 66"’ Sei*vice Sta. 
East Variety Store 

Bryant-Link Co.
West Texas Utilities Co. 

Thacker-Godfrey Furn. Co. 
Dyess Barber Shop

L ^ n d  Calvert 
Guard

Quality Cleanei*s 
Red Front Drug Store 

G. F. Wacker Stores 
City Drug Co.

Proctor's 
Brashear Supply 

Jones Drug Store 
Spur Grain & Hatchery 

B. Schwarz & Son 
Safeway Stores 
D. C. McAteer 

Garner Appliance Co. 
Brazelton, Lumber Co.

Ju Don Rickets 
Back

Wayne McCarty 
Center

Darrell Roberson 
Tackle

Ozella's Beauty Solon 
Bell's Cafe 

Bankers Life Ins. Co.
, Food way 

Spur Barber Shop 
Spur Cafe 

Spur Music Co.
Home Variety Store 

C. & W. Electric 
Riter Hardware Co. 
Hogan Patton Co. 
The Firestone Store 

Stamford Prod. Cr. Assoc. Mar Brannen 
Bark
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Mrs. North's e i^ th  grade had 
* Book Week program last Frl- 
dny, November 15.

The iMogram was in Mrs. Kel 
lay’s nxHn. Special guests were; 
Mesdames D. McArthur. R. D. 
McMahan, Richard Gibson, Mrs* 
Walker, and Mrs. Rector.

The program was as follows^ 
Special Speech, Margie Campbell; 
Book Wedc, Jean Chlvert; New 
Bo<As, Class; How and Why Ex 
periments, Camell Mahan. '.Uni
ted T hrou^  Books," Dorothy 
Williams; “ Books Are Bridges." 
Ann Wright; Solar System, Ver- 
nell McAlpin- and Douglas Ar
thur. Board, Wynell Mahan: How 
to Open a Book, Mabel Whitener; 
Music Appreciation. Anita Cun
ningham.

Then each student introduced 
his parents or guests.

MR. COOK VISITS JR. mCH  
B j IKm HOI
Mr. Cook was entertained by 

8K Book Week program.
Each child of 8K told the name 

of at least two new books, .that 
was chosen for Junior H i^  by 
the teachers. 'There were stories 
and poems by the eighth grade 

Mr. Browning and Mrs. Cookl 
listened to the news of the week 
which took place in Mrs. North's 
Geography room.

»O U  THROAT—TONSIUnSI Nr
wmd rflwlort iry 

RkodSdar^pra.

Rdtted By PapOa M l^ar Jaalor Ugh Sdiool
STAFF

Editor-in-Chlef________________________________________ Billy Hoover
JIanaging Editor____________________________________________Don Hill
Sports Editor_____________________ __________________ Joe Neil James
Humor Editor__________________________________________ Myra Ratliff
Society Editor______________________________ ____________ Annette Lee
Literary Editor--------------------------------------------------------- Margaret Wood
Art and Music_____________________________________ Lucy Nell Boothe
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HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
November 8th the Historical 

Association met in Room !  o f tile 
Junior High. Van Cash reported 
that he had deposited $16.67 for 
the Association in the bank.

Carolyn K dlcy appointed a com-' 
mittee to investigate the buying 
of a glass case for the museum

On the 13th of November the 
organization met again. A letter 
was written by L. F. Sheffy,

CITY DRUG CO.

Like A
Meal At Home

A delicious, tempting meal 
prepared by skilled cooks who 
know your appetite.

Step in for a cup if coffee 
or a dinner.

MOORE’S CAFE

FIFTH GRADE 
BOOK WEEK PROGRAM 

By Annette Lee
On November 12 the fifth grade 

had their book w e ^  program. 
Their mothers, Mr. Browning, Mr* 
Hays, and Mrs. Kelley were their 
guests.

Jaunice Spain met them at the 
door. Lasater William passed out 
the programs. There was a re
ceiving line of various book char
acters, such as, Capt. Kid, Goldie- 
locks and the Princess of Glass 
HUl.

These characters had tables 
scattered over the auditorium on 
which they had exhibits.

The program folldws:
1. Greetings—Julia Bes^ley, Jua- 

nice Spain.
2. Suppose—A. F* Brown, Lela 

Smith.
3. Piano Solo, Prince Charming, 

Czerny—Duffie Jean Austin.
4. Opening a New Book—A. F. 

Brown, Janie Carlisle.
5. Book Friends—Joyce McMahan. 
6- Piano Solo, Indian Dance, Mc-

Intre—Alice Jo Crockett.
7. Irish Washwoman (Irish Jig) 

—Wyatt Mayo.
8. Book Houses, Johnson—Don 
McGinty.

9. In the Glooming— Ĥ. Gobb, 
Lola Parks.

10. Glad Day (duet)—Betty Sue 
Dyess and Ralph Gibson.

11. Londonderry Air — John 
Thompson,, Carolyn Kelly-
12. My Book—Erma Lou Gannon. 

After the program punch was
served by Lois Dunwody and Bet
ty Jean Bilberry. Plate favors, 
book markers n form of owls, 
birds and flowers were given to 
the guests.

FARMS
Go Up 

In Smoke • •
So much of their structure and 
equipment is highly inflam- 
able. No farmer can afford 
the risk of being wiped out— 
when fire insurance is so easily 
gotten—and costs so little!

_ /

d e m m o n s
Insurance Agency

THANKSGIVING 
By Lucy Nell Boothe and Mabel 
Whitener
The last Thursday in November 

is set aside in the United States 
by proclamation of the president 
and by governors of the various 
states for a day of thanks to 
God for his bounty and mercy 
during the past year*

The first Thanksgiving in 
America was held by the Pil
grims in Plynwuth in the Autumn 
of 1621. Their first winter in the 
new country had been difficult, 
but they survided its cold and 
wanted to clear, plow and plant 
their fields in the spring.

They had gratefully watched 
the growing of their crops dur
ing the summer, and in the fall 
gathered in an abundant harvest. 
Governor William Bradford de
creed that they hold a day of 
Thanksgiving. The Indians who 
had taught the colonist to hunt 
and fish and plant their crops 
were invited to the feast which 
followed the religious services in 
the church.

Other New England colonies 
adopted the custom of public 
thanksgiving. It became an an 
nual event after 1680 in the Mas
sachusetts Bay colony* Connect
icut held an aimual day of thanks
giving. beginning in 1644.

Days of thanksgiving and prayer 
were frequently recommended 
during the course of the Revolu
tionary War, and at the close of 
the war many of the states con
tinued the custom, though there 
was no uniformity of date*

George Washington, during his 
pesidency, set aside two special 
days of thanksgiving, one in 1789 
and another in 1795, and President 
Janves Madison appointed a day 
of thanksgiving at the close of the 
war o f 1812. Abraham Lincoln 
was the first president to name 
the last Thursday in November, 
a day of National thanksgiving in

BOOK WEEK EXHIBIT
By Margaret Wood
The seventh and eighth grades 

entertained guests at their Book 
Week Exhibit, Friday, November 
15. The students told about two 
books each. These books have 
been bought by the school fronr- 
the Texas Book Company.

The following guests come to 
the exhibit; Mesdames, Schuyler 
Boothe. L. D. Ratliff. Horace 
Wood, E. S  Lee, L. S. Wilson, 
R. D. McMahan and Margie and 
Richard Gibson, D. McArthur, 
Scott, John H. Clements. O. R. 
Cloude, Dock Love, H. R. Witt, 
Wayne Beadle, Floy Watson, Sim
pson and Charlene, Shugart and 
Suan.

Bruce C. Browning, Junior High 
School Principal, C* F. Cook, 
Superintendent of the Spur 
Schools, Miss Margaret Elliot and 
her fifth grade, Mrs. Rector and 
the sixth grade and Mrs. Walker 
and her sixth grade.

written in sign language. This was 
used by the Indians.

They have stories o f the first 
printing press. They also have 
made a “Papsrrus Roll" used in 
Bible Days. The cope of the A1 
phabet now. cmnpares to the first 
is very interesting.

w a n i D i i ,  M o n i » i  R loouii, w
^  a — c u .

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
By Bobbie Gallago*
The sixth grade boys and girls 

are doing very nicely. They are 
pleasing their teachers in their 
work. They have taken all their 
six weeks tests.

Mrs. Walker has decorated her 
room,. She has arranged many 
pretty and educational pictures 
on the wall. She has also put a 
large picture of Harry S. 'Truman 
in the back of her room with six 
flags.

Mrs. Rector’s room has comple
ted a project entitled “How The 
Book Grew." .‘The Knot Book" 
is first. This way of reading was 
first used in Asia and South 
America. Next was the “Notch 
Stick," this was used by ancient 
people.

The .‘Sign Language” is very 
interesting. They have stories 
about sign language and stories
1864, and the day has been pro
claimed annually by each presi
dent since that time.

prtn tol—ded H yow do jmI 
ĥotl lob aero ofloclivo

dOe a»

CITY DRUG CO.

secretary o f  the Panhandle Plains
Historical Association, to the As
sociation here. He offered any ne
cessary help to the organization.

He congratulated them for 
their interest in such a worthy

Mrs. . C. Keen spent the past 
wedt-end in Ralls where she vi
sited in the home o f Mrs. Will 
Marrs.

undertaking.

Star Chicks 
Are Snobbish

—When They Grow Up!

But They Are 
Big And Healthy

Baby Chicks 

Now For Sale

Star Feed Store and Hatchery

TANKS
BUTANE and PROPANE

Underground . Aboveground
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

And Up To Three Years To Pay For It
You may now own a modern butane plant. Installed in your home with no 

down payment* if you wish, and up to 3 years to pay for it. You may pay by the 
month, or if you are a farmer or rancher you may pay once a year.

SERVE The Butane Refrigerator

ROPER RANGES -  WATER HEATERS 

Floor Furnaces —  Space Heaters

GARNER APPLIANCE CO.
Phone 169

R o m  ^ e r e  I  s i t ... J o e  M a r s h

A  Lesson 
In Conservation

Wc were sitting on Bill Webster's 
rch the other night, chatting over 

.*■ jlassofbeer—when the talk tarns 
ui forest preaerration. soil erosion, 
znd other things that affect a farm* 
.ns conmanity.

Judge Cunningham speaks up: 
“ It's all right to worry about con
serving our natural resources,” he 
says, “ but there's a far bigger 
problem when it comes to conser
vation—and that's preserving our 
(iemocratic way of life, our sense 
of personal freedom, our respect 
for one another’s rights."

From where I sit, the Judge 
is right. All America’s great re
sources, our abundant natural 
wealth, are lost the minute we lose 
the right to work them as free 
people in a free landl

Whenever you see or hear of 
an encroachment on our rights— 
whether it’s the right to free 
speech, or the right to vote as we 
see fit, or the right to enjoy a 
friendly glass of beer in licenacd, 
iaw-abMinf places . . .  watch oat!

Cofyn^Ot 1946, VaHti Slam Bimmn FmaittHm

)ian1($aivitia
For our many blessings, we give thanks. What

ever we have aplenty we offer you with bountiful 
hands. Whatever is lacking we can do without, com
pensating for its absence with our own good cheer, 
generous spirit and gratitude for whatever blessings 
we do enjoy. As the Pilgrim Fathers found it in their 
hearts to observe the first Thanksgiving on bleak New 
England shores we who have so much more can cer
tainly say Grace in all sincerity, inspired by the history 
of our founding fathers' faith.

F O O T B A L L
District Championship Game

SPUR
__VS__

ROYDADA
Jones Memorial Stadium 

Thurs., Nov. 28 —  2:30

D . C. M cAteer
Box 455

Your Texaco Distributor 
Spur, Texas Phone 211



Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gabbart 
and sons. Keen Bob and Harvey 
of Corpus Christi spent the pest 
week as guests in the home of 
Mrss. Gabbart’s mother, Mrs. J. 
C- Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. Max McClure of 
Odessa spent the past we^-end 
in Spur visiting with friends. Max 
is now employed in the adver
tising department of the Odessa 
Americaiv

John S. Thornton and Miss 
Georgia Thornton who lives east
of Stamford visited the pest wedc 
in the home of their sister. Miss 
May Bell Thornton.

. Afxopet old f t l  d iO a d  K i i i n ^

C b ld  o r  hot,it sUxts g w e ll, 
" L i k e  a. ]»a t o u t  o f . . .  . i r e l l ! 

f*fhU €fas hta yotjjMyai^idami

Gasoline
Yes, we match Phillips 66 Gasoline to  your seasonal driv
ing conditions—hot or cold!

As fall chills into winter, the high-test volatile elements 
from Phillips vast reserves o f natural gasoline are in
creased. That’s why Phillips 66 starts so easily.

“ Controlled volatility”  was developed by Phillips sci
entists to  give you better driving, 
quicker starting, smoother engine 
performance. In the winter it means 
split-second starts and faster warm
up. Stop at the orange-and-black 
sign. Try Phillips 66 and see!

6̂6* Service Station
Wholesale Spur, Texas Retail

Tested electrical appliances for you 
are com ing up. New, stream-lined 
household appliances with all the slick 
impnivements you need to make your 
home a model of efficiency. For every 
domestic task, cooking, cleaning, for 
fun at home, and comfort, too, the 
right way is the electric way.

Soon to be available are nationally 
advertised heating pads, electric blank
ets, vacuum cleaners, mixers, waffle 
irons, sanflwich grills, and many other 
pi oven products. . . . Larger items, 
su 1: as e le c tr ic  ranges, freezing

units, refrigerators, washing machines, 
and automatic driers are on display. 
W e are taking orders for all items . . .  
NOW !

Larger items, such as electric ranges, 
freezing units, refrigerators, washing 
machines, and automatic driers are on 
display. W e are taking orders for all 
items . . .  NOW !

For easier living, belter health, make 
your hom e all electric. Y ou  get 
planned service for the whole house—  
no need for a maid. Come in and see 
yonr electrical servants on our or your 
favorite dealer’s’ display floor.

A A ^ tle x a s  U tilities
Compare

Back in the days when, out
side the South, the country was 
almost solidly Republican (in the 
Coolidge era), Amon Carter was 
riding on the train with his friend 
Will Rogers. The cowboy philo
sopher met another passenger, who 
lad recently made the race for 

Governor of a Mid-Western state 
as the Democratic nominee. That 
day. Will wrote in his Column,

F o i g o o d  s e T P 2 0 e .,.B d S ^  6 6 /

£cho Continued
BOOK WEEK PROGRAM 

By Beryl Durham
On Friday. November 15, the 

eighth grade had a program on 
Book Week.

We entertained the two fifth 
grades and some of our mothers. 

Carol DeWees gave a talk on 
Why We Have Book Week*' and 
he riudents of 8K told about our 

new books. Different people told 
about our bulletin boaiiis.

Myra Alice RatlJfi gave a poem 
of her own and Margaret Wood 
told about the “Nowberry Medal.” 

The program ended by letting 
the people walk around tiie room 
and look at our work.

THE TEXAS SPUR, SPUR, TEXAS, THURSDAY NOV. 88,

“On the train today, had the plea-1‘ “tol’able”  and ,‘sorter” and 
sure of meeting the man who ran) “stomp” whether they’re in the 
for governor of Iowa on the Demo- dictionary or not. 
cratic ticket. Also on the train 
were the two men who voted for 
him.”

J. M. North, Jr., editor of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, speak 
ing of the enthusiasm of anyone 
who has made up his mind to run 
for office, said, “ If one man asks 
you to run, you have been soli
cited; if two ask you, there is 

great public demand; and if 
three ask you, you have been 
drafted.”

7th GRADE BOOK WEEK
By Billy Hoover
The seventh grade had a very 

nice program on Book Week. The 
mothers present were, Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. John H. Clements. Mrs. O. 
R. Cloude, Mrs. Dock Love, Mrs. 
H. R. Witt, Mrs. Wayne ^ a d le , 
Mrs. Floy Watson, Mrs. Simpson 
and daughter and Mrs. W. P. 
Shugart.

The seventh grade children 
showed and told about the new 
books Junior High has. They also 
explained the Bulletin Boards 
around the room. There were 
some excellent talks made by 
some of the seventh grade pupils. 
Mazell Dement made a talk on 
‘.Why We Have Book Week.” 
Anna Lena made a talk on “Uni
ted Through Books”  Dewey Walt 
hall made a talk on .‘Books arc 
Bridges.”  There was also some 
nice talks on the Bulletin Board 
by Cleo Scott, Orville Cloude and 
Richard Clements.

JOKES AND JEERS
By Myra Alice Ratliff
.‘Hello—Oh! Hello Pat, What’s 

cookin’? Yeah, I know it, but did 
you hear about Bobby Ted Gal 
lagher know where Pauline Mc
Kinney lives? What’s that? Bar
bara Vaughn has another boy 
friend- Why thats the tenth one 
this year. Who is it? I bet it’s 
Collin Roy Reese—It Isn’t- My 
Goodness- who is it? You don’t 
know,—well thats that. Oh I 
heard the funniest thing the other 
day, well Jerry Graves said it, 
he had to ask Margie Campbell 
to ask her little sister you know 
Melba Campbell to tell her “Hel
lo.” Isn’t that disgusting—you 
know Annette Lee and Margaret 
Wood are still looking for a boy 
friend. I don’t believe they are 
ever going to get one, do you? 
Lucy Boothe and William North 
are so funny because they are 
so timid around each other, but 
I guess it’s best that way. You 
know that cute girl named Arlene 
Wilson, well she centainly has a 
crush on Herbert Robinson. I won
der if he likes her? ‘Things sure 
do change, don’t they—Why last 
week we had to hold Margie 
Campbell in her seat when Billy 
Hoover passed by and now we 
have to hold Billy when Margie 
passes. Don’t you think Ann and 
Lynn are cute—why they can 
catch a freshmans eye, especially 
Don Thompson’s, Thursday after
noon, you kn<jw at that football 
game. Jackie East and Jackie 
Cloude were saving places at the 
fence for—guess who—Beverly 
Wood and Pauletta Karr. I 
thought Beverly use to like John 
B. Glover and write regularly, 
but I guess they are through.

Well, I’ve got to hang up now. 
Dad wants to make a long dis 
tance call. I don’t know why. 
probably just business.

------------ O------------

He told of an early-day citizen 
of Fort Worth who ran a board
ing-house. This citizen decided to 
run for mayor and received 11 
votes- The ex-candidate put a 
notice in the paper that of those 
who voted for him would come 
by, he would be glad to have 
them as his guests for Sunday 
dinner. So many came that it 
took three hours to feed them all!

Mr- and M rs., George Bennett 
of the Elton community were in 
town Saturday shopping with the 
Spur merchants and visiting with 
frioids.

Texas sights: A  squirrel frisk
ing over a red roof in Austin.

East Texas, with its music of 
mocking-birds and songs of saw
mills.

South of Tyler, a village ceme
tery which, in the spring, is a 
field of Bluebonnets.

Personally, I like words like

FARM OR RANCH

LOANS
We would like to fig
ure with you on farm 
or ranch l o a n s  in 
Dickens County. We 
would appreciate any 
real estate listings 
you may have.

OSCAR m U A N
REAL ESTATE

212 Conley Bldg.. Lubbock

CABINET
WORK

All kinds of cabinet work. 
GUARANTEED

Spur Cabinet Shop
C. Wray Carlisle 

1 Door West of Wilson Lbr. Co.

Any Make or 
Model

u
T
0

P  To $1500.00 

ry Us First and 

mit Red Tape

ow PaymentL
^ n  All Loans
A
^ n y  Hour

N o  Co-Signer

Save Time And 
Money

“ Cash in 10 Min.”  
H. S. Holly Agcy.

Phone 201 Spur, Texas

SUCCESS

Is Shown 

In Your 
Appearance

Men of Distinction keep 
their suits cleaned and pres 
sod and with good reason 
For our clothes have about 
them that “know how” air 
so important for the .‘well- 
groomed” look. Appearance 
is important to your success.

Pick-Up And 
Delivery Service

City Cleaneis
oliday Specials

Your beauty will gleam this gala 
Holiday Season with a permanent to 
match your radiant personality. The 
glamourous new upsweep styles will 
make you look your best and your 
holiday trips more enjoyable. Mak
ing you lovely is our professsion.
D E C E M B E R  S P E C I A L S

O N  P E R M A N E N T S
$12.50 French Oil - $10.00 $7.50 O i l ________ $5.00
$10.00 Helene Curtis $7.50 $5.00 Oil —  -------- $3.50

Shampoo and Sets------80c and $1.00
Call Mrs. J. I. Mecom for appointment

Beta’s Beauty Shop Mrs. J. I. Mecom
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D) Cara Nome Bath Powder and
Cologne. Ideal finish to a refresh
ing both!.................................3 « 0 0
E) For every mood . . .  every cos
tume! Three Cora Nome Lipsticks 
with matching Rouges....... • .6 « 0 0
Fiotlvry for o dvikcrt* cowpUxIo iil Cora 
N ow  Foco Fowdor. (Not illm tralod).S.OO

CHRISTMAS COMES TO "THE

Top grain cowhide leother. . .  ______
Sport type bog with zipper.
Leather hondles; metal rein
forced. Closp« lock, key 1 0 .9 5

A ) trow * Ooootao loathor Traool Sot. FMod w 
UlWtv lo o , ToollihnMli HoUor. U tioa lolHo. <

R̂ IiOmco SSJm 
In

C) lo atlu r 2-pioco WaMot aad Koy Coio. 5 
p aw s. Koy caoo has 4 twivol Iwotug

MtlMoffy BffViliv 
lb. Mknr, FSo

GRAHD STATIOHERY GIFTS

OTY DRUG COMPANY

Eastw ard 
School News
HONORABLE MENTION
Intelligent—Dean Bingham 
Studious—Gene Roberson 
Football—George McAteer 
Hair—Lois Ann Callan 
Friendly—Jean Booth 
Sport—^Bobby Dyess 
Mannerly—Mary Tullis 
Nice—Jane Ann Albin 
Lovely—Dean Reagan 
Cute—Sue King 
Smile—Paul Bailey '
Clothes—Robert Keith Beeson 
Personality—Jerry Foster 
Typical Girl—Marion Catlisle
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STATE P.TJL. MEET
Mrs. Edith Durham and Mrs. 

Oscar McGinty were sent as of
ficial delegates by the P-T.A. to 
the State P.T.A. Convention at 
Amarillo.

The P.T.A. members were hap
py to send these delegates as we 
believe the trip will broaden our 
knowledge for a more ideal P.T.A.

Hazel Bingham substituted for 
Mrs- Durham for three days last 
week. The teachers are always 
glad when Mrs. Bingham comes 
back to E^st Ward-

Mrs. Browning and Mrs. Mc- 
Gaha have been on the sick list. 
We are very happy to have them 
back.

Mr. and Mrs- Thurman E. Davis 
o f McAdoo are announcing the 
arrival of a son, Damon Keenard, 
who was born November 16 at 
the Nichols General Hospital in 
Spur. The young man weighed 
seven pounds and five ounces.

Mrs. William Innes and daugh
ter Harriet of Dallas arrived last 
week and are guests in tha home 
of Mrs. Innes’ parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. J. F- Hughes. Mr. Innes who 
is in Abilene on business at this 
time will spend Thanksgving in 
Spur with his wife and daughter 
and Dr. and Mrs. Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dickerson re
turned to their home in Dallas 
last week after visiting in the 
home of Mrs- Dickerson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koon and her 
sister, Mrs. Floyd Blair and Mr. 
Blair and son- They also visited in 
the home of Mr. Dickerson’s par
ents here. Ben vdsited a brother 
in Amarillo who was quite ill.

TEACHER OF THE WEEK
Mrs. Virgie Dunwody is a for

mer product of Haskell, Texas. 
She moved from Haskell several 
years ago and came to Spur to 
make her home.

She has a husband, Mr. A- G. 
Dunwody, who wodks in the 
Fair Store, and three daughters. 
Bert Dunwody who is a freshman 
in John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville, Virginia, who is a 

[sophomore in Spur High and Lois 
' Marie, who is in the fifth grade 
in Junior High.

Mrs. Dunwody received her 
tt:aining in West Teras State 

I Teachers College at Canyon.
She is a first grade teacher in 

East Ward School, and also is 
generous enough to serve as our

Mr. and Mrs- Dick Sampson of 
Clairmont were in Spur Saturday 
shopping with our merchants and 
visiting with frends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Morrison
were in town Saturday from their 
ranch home south of Spur.

pianist.
Her Favorites are:
Color; Blue 
Singer; Dick Haymes 
Actor; Cornel Wild 
Ac ress; Greer Garson 
Hobby; Collecting vases, some 

of which are over thirty-five 
years old.

We point with pride to Mrs. 
Virgie Dunwody- as a generous, 
cooperative, efficient and likeable 
teacher.

A son, Johnnie Carl was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. CarneLius 
o f McAdoo at the Nichols General 
Hospital, November 22. A Cae
sarean Section was perfonr'd. 
Both mother and son are doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Soloday 
and young son of Lubbock spent 
the past week-end in Spur ns 
guest in the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
C. H. McCully.

Wllliams-Puckett 
Post No. 161 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Meets Every 

Tuesday Night

Spur
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 1023 
Regular Meeting

Thursday, December 5th

A MATTRESS 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
•

. . .  is a gift that anyone will en- 
ioy and appreciate all year long. 
Order your mattress now for Christ
mas Have the old one rebuilt.

Spni Mattress Co.
120 East Harris Phone 105 j

VI'

V \

g o o d / ^ e a r
T I R E S

Gear your going to the safety and non- 
skid protection of Goodyear tires . . . 
built in two tread designs to meet your 
driving needs. . .  the famous All-Weather 
diamond tread, and the saw-tooth De- 
Luxe Rib. Stop in today—we may have 
your size tire in stock or get it soon. In 
the meantime we can jq-, ^ ^
keep you going safely with v  1 1 U 
Goodyear Recapping or a 
low cost tire repair. plus tax 

6XWx16

GOODYEAR TRUCK AIRWHEELS
Better tires for light trucks. Rayon •$22.54
body, heavier beads, thicker tread, 
more plies than most passenger tires. plus tax 

*.00x1*

GOODYEAR DELUXE TUBES
Built stronger lor longer lasting service $3.65
and greater safety. New tires deserve -

. . plus taxnew tubes. e.ooxi6

SPUR TIRE & APPLIANCE

Coy McMahon, Mgr.

Phone Day 208 Night Phone 256-W.
Spur, Texas

J

I
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GIFT NITE

Reasons Wliy You 
Should be There

Less 20% state ta>8

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

I S T A IR IN C
DEIYN KEYES • KEENAN WYNN _  

ANN MIllER-AUYN JOS1YN*TITO GUZAI *

•• f.

LATEST NEWS

Citation By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO:
Johnnie Calvin Johnson

GREETINGS: You are com
manded to appear and answer the 
plaintill’s petition at or before 
lU o'clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration ot 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Ciiation, the same beinj; 
Monday the 13th day of January, 
A. D.. 1947, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dickens County, at 
the Court House in Dickens, Tex
as. Said Plaintiff's petition was 
liicd u.i the tth day oi Sept., 
1946. The file number ol said 
suit being uNo. 1966.

The names oi the parties m said 
su.t are; iVfary Lee Johnson as 
Plainiill. ana Johnnie Calvin 
Johnson as Defe.ndent.

The naiote of said suit being 
substantially as loiiows, lo-wit: 

I.
Pi:iini;ii alki^es that siie is nov., 
and iias been, an actual b r.a 
fide inhabitant ot tne State of 
Tex.'s tor a poKoa ot twelve 
i;i.  ̂ .. p.eccclii;^ I’ne i'ilitig
of o'is petit on, ana that she has 
b. en ::n aciUi.l les.aeiil of Dickens 
C uiity. Te.\.:s, whei e s;;e now re
sides. tor al least si.\ months next 
prc-vdiiig the Iding of this peti
tion.

Tile aeleiidant ixsides in Dallas 
County. Te.^as.

2
That the plaintiff and the de- 

fendenl were marritKi to each 
other in the year 1928, to which 
marriage three children were 
Ixirn, two ol who.n are now under 
the age oi si.xteen years, which 
marriage cuiiia..aled in a decicc 
of divorce entered i.i liie year 
1943. Tnat thert>aller. on or about 
July 3, 1944, plaintiff was induced 
by aelendant to re-marry said 
defendant, and did so re-marry 
said defendant on said date, be
cause of the promises made by 
defendant to plaintiff to provide 
a home for her and their children, 
and to treat plaintilf with kind
ness and consideration in accor
dance with the marriage vows, 
but the defendant, unmindful of 
the rights of plaintiff and ol his 
obligation toward her and their 
said children, and without their 
having lived together as man and 
wife following such remarriage, 
left plaintiff the day following 
said remarriage, promisi.ng to send 
money for living expenses while 
he found a home for them, and 
has since failed and refused to 
support this plaintiff and their 
children, or to provide her with 
a home, and has been guilty of 
such excesses, cruel treatment 
and outrages practiced by him 
towards the plaintiff as to render 
their further living together as 
man and wife insupportable; that 
plaintiff and defendant have not 
lived together as husband and 
w’ife since such remarriage, but 
such marriage relation still exists 
and the plaintiff here sues for 
divorce upon the grounds set 
forth above.

O%J
Plantiff shows to the Court that 

there are two minor children of 
plaintiff’s first ;narriagc to de
fendant residing with her, their 
names being Horace D. Johnson, 
aged 13 years, and Judy Jane

SPUR THEATRE
THURSDAY — FRID.AY 

SATURDAY
DOUBLE FEATl’RE

Timber Stampede
—With—

George O’Brien—Chill Wills 
Also

Strange Voyage
—With—

Eddie Albert

Sunday - Monday 
Spanish Picture

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

The Sullivans
—With—

Ann Baxter—^Thomas Mitchell
This is a story of a family 
famous in the Naval history of 
World War II for the loss of 
five sons on one ship in a 
Pacific battle.

C R A ffIF IE D
i.UaT, STRAYED or STOLEN—
SOMEONE TOOK my bicycle 
from Godirey-S.'rart vacant house 
at 223 Hill SI. Will you please 
icturn it. Kenneth Williams. 4-2p

Mrs. Melvin Adams underwent 
a tonsilectomy at the Nichols Gen
eral Hospital last Thursday and 
is reported doing nicely-

Fire Department 
Commended For 
Efficient Work
Dear Editir:

I was an invited guest at the 
oyster supper for the Spur Fire 
Boys on last Wednesday night 
given at the light plant. About 
mid-way of the meal the fire 
alarm sounded and the word came 
that it was the Spur Laundry and 
Cleaners- The big fire truck, fully 
equipped, was standing at the 
door In less time than it has 
taken you to read this the truck 
V. :th twenty ol Spur’s best young 
men aboard was rounding the 
corner on the way to the fire.

Tnree members cf the Fire De- 
partmiict, with over twenty years 
active service and who had just 

i relinquished their active partici
pation to younger men who had 
just returned from war service, 
. 1. 1 ained tft take care oi the sup- 
I>er Labie I wish that tlie people 
of Spur could have had the op- 
t. riu.nity that 1 had listening to 
the diiicussii^p of events from the 
time that the first wheel cart Wc' 
brought to Spur to the present 
time.

After c' lapse of about lwO| 
h'lu s the f re boys started strag-[ 
gling in. one and two al a li.v.e, j 
inenchcQ from head to f;x)t. rt- 
ir.oved the soggy shces, rung wa- 
cr Horn their soc’rts, and put 

ti eir rea chilled feet to the lire, 
it was a d fftrem group of men 
altogether from those who sat at 
the table earlier in the evening

.Johnson, aged 5 years; that plain
tiff is a proper perso.i to care 
lor and have custody cf said 
ciiiiaren; that the del^ndant is 
employed and is earning a good 
salary and income, and is well 
able to pay the sum of $40.00 per 
month for the support of said 
children, which amount plaintiff 
says is just, reasonable and ne
cessary for their support.

4
Plaintiff shows to the Court 

that there are no property rights 
involved in this suit.

WHEREFORE, the premises 
considered, the plaintiff prays 
that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer herein and 
that upon trial hereof she have 
judgement dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing betw'ecn 
the plaintiff and the defendant; 
that plaintiff be awarded the care 
and custody of said minor chil
dren above named: that the de
fendant be required to pay the 
surrk of $40.00 per month for the 
support of said minor children 
above named until the further 
order of the Court, and for such 
other and further relief, genera! 
or special, either in law or in 
equity, to which she may be justly 
entitled under the facts present.  ̂
to the Court.

Issued this the 26th day of No
vember, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court- at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f No
vember A. D., 1946.

E. H. OUSLEY
Clerk, District Court,
Dickens County, Texas.
By Nettie Littlefield
Deputy

(SEAL) 5-4c

Miss Jennie Legg returned last 
week from Lubbock where she 
had been for the past week visit
ing with friends.
After a cup of coffee and a few 
cold oysters they pulled their wet 
shoes on and went back to roil 
up the hose and clean up the 
truck so that it would be ready 
in case it was needed again dur
ing the night. No wonder the 
people of Spur love this group of 
men who so faithfully and dili
gently serve the community. No 
wonder that Spur has such a fa
vorable fire insurance rating, re
flected in low insurance rates.

A Guest

I OST: White laced bull, weight 
fcOO lbs. Branded half circle F 
left side. One brindle whitelaced 
calf. wt. 30C I'os. Branded Q right 
side, slit Rt. Ear. Holly and Mc- 
Caha. ,5-lc
N-OTICES—Special
IF Y’OU have foot trouble, try a 
pair of Mason Velvet Ease Shoes 
or foot preserver shoes Sold by 
1. P. Simmons. Spur, Texas. 3-3p
EXPERT Repair and remodeling 
all types of furniture. Fix-It- 
Shop. 713 West Harris. Phone 
56-J. 4-2p
FOB SALE—Real Estate

For all types of hauling Telephone 
514J or contact Rip Garner.
FOR SALE—Farm. See E. S. Lt*e
FOR SALE—3-rocm house, .30x14 
feet, medern. 3-4 mile South of 
Afton. To be moved- Built well. 
Priced right. Phone 91.5-F32. T. 
B. Haney, Afton, Texas. 3-3p
FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Hot Point Slcctric 
Ccok Stove. See at Jones Moto'* 
Company.
FOR SALE—$28.5 Electric Cabi- 
r;et victrola, good as new nr nar- 
ties, dances or home use. With 
’•ecords. $50.

Mrs- Clomer Randall 1-12t'"
FOR SALE—F-20 Farmail trac
tor, 2 row equipment, 1200 tire" 
on rear- Russell Williams, Spur. 
Tex-v; 4-2p

FOR SALE: All kinds of shrubery 
and fruit trees. See R. B. Stanley 
.3 blocks cf Safeway. 5-lp

FOR S vLS—’38 model Allis Chal
mers Combine. 5-foot. In run
ning conditio. Prire 550- Two 
miles east of old McAteer place 
on Dickens-Spur Highway. E. H. 
Day. 4-3p

FOR SALE: Grocery Store and 
station, 6 miles north of Dicken.'i 
cn highway. Stock Fixtures Build
ing. One and one-half acres land 
and Elton Post Oftice goes. 5-2p
FOR SALE; John Deere H. Trac
tor. Feed mill, Mcnarc Piano, 
3 cows, 1 Bull, 7 calves, 2 hogs, 
1500 bundles hygeria 7c. W. R. 
Williams, Ellon, Texas 5-lp
YANTED—Miscellaneous

WANTED—to care for children 
in my home, both day and night. 
Phone 206-M 4-2p
WANTED: Farm work for my
self and wife. Available in two 
weeks. Robert Jones. McAdoo, 
Texas 5-lp

STAR REJOICES IN ROLE OF 
UN-FRUSTRATED GIRL

In a motion picture period 
shadowed by a strange series of 
Psychotic personalities as evei' 
challenged Sibmund Freud, Doro
thy McGuire is mighty glad to 
get back to portraying a character 
vho is w nderfiilly Irot of murky 
nliibitions and neuroses.

That character is “CTaudia,” 
a roll in which Dorothy first gain
ed Broadway fame, and which she 
is currently playing in “Claudia 
and David,’’ the new 20th Cen- 
l'jr.y|-Fox hit based cn Rose Fran-

^’.s famed, i-lorics, and v.’hich 
-p.:ns Sunday at the Palace Thea-

Not that the intensely blue- 
•ved bPnde actress hasn’t had 

‘ ’-nn '' r share of choice 
rolls—she admits she has been 
"xtrcmely fortunate in getting 

of filmdom’s i"iciest role.' 
and has enjoyed every one •'•t

them. ,
“ But it’s fun to do a normal 

girl like -Claudia’ again, after the 
succession of handicajpix:d girls 
I’ve been playing,’’ she explains.

“Katy” in “A Tree Grows In 
Brouklyn.” one of Dorothy’s finest 
protruyuls,, was embittered and 
tortured by frustrations. In “En
chanted Cottage,” Dorothy was so 
homely, her personality was na
turally worped. .‘The Spiral Stair
case” found Dorothy a deaf mute 
who didn’t talk until the end ol 
the picture, while in -‘Till the End 
of Time,” she was a war v-̂ idow 
with a definitely bruised spirit.

“ I wouldn’t have missed playing 
one of them for anything,” insists 
Dorothy, ‘.but they were all frus
trated females. In ‘Claudia and 
David’ I have a‘ home, a husband 
(played by Robert Young) and 
a small son. ‘Claudia’ hasn’t a 
deep-seated frustration in her 
— ĵust the minor tragedies of 
wifehood: concern about the ill
ness of her baby: the problem of 
giving her first dinner party; 
worry about whether her husband 
is taking more than a business 
interest in a beautiful client—that 
sort of thing.

“ ‘Claudia’ does have idiosyn
crasies that are sometimes lov
able, frequently laughable, and 
occasionally dowmright irritating 
—like the w^andering irrelevan- 
cies of her mind and speech, her 
gullibility, her self-assurance and 
pride about what is probably her 
most serious fault—her dribing.

“ Maybe.” and here Dorothy 
McGuire laughed merrily at her 
own confessions, ‘ .I like ‘Clau
dia’ because I susi>ect I’m at 
least a little like her. And if I 
must admit I’m a.iything like any ' 
of my screen roles, I’d rather be 
‘Claudia’ than a female with ma
jor irustralLns.”
r

SPUR LODGE 419 
Knights of Pythias 

Will hold regular meeting each 
Monday night at 8:33. V’ isitors 

welcome.

7^:^ ' . l4ecM\̂
> -e jr As *#A

TyUuxJtA
Fresh Pork

R O A S T
Ends

All Center Cuts
Pork Chops, l b ._____ 59c
Pork Sausase ...........u. 49<

Fresh Ground
Hamburger, lb. __ __ 31e

A*erleee leelLh eese  cfc*dd» .........  u. o Dy

Brick Chili . . .  . .  51c
Frankfurters SkMMS.. .......u. 4 7 (
Select Oysters Kmteni u 854

Mother’s Cocoa 11^
A irw ay C o ffee.... 2 k?.: 614
Nob H ill Coffee k?-' 354 
Apricots 254
O lives 354
Mrs. Wright’s Bread 144
Diced Mixed, 1-2 lb.
Glace Fruits, Pkg. _ 29c

25f

Texas Ruby Red

G R A P E F R U I T
lb. 9<

Texas Oranges Hamli!! ........  Lb.

Yellow Onions Lb. 44
Green Cabbage ah* Lb. 84
Potatoes Nebraska Triumph Lb.

Beef

Roast

Shoulder 
Grade A

Salt

Midland

Lean
Streaked

•J> 5 9 ^

Pickles
Lima Beans o*kco....
Corn Meal v.now ..
A p p le  Juice Crystal 

Orange Juice ^4
I .  Mead 0*G«ld 

J u i c e  Oran®* ft Crapofrait

J Towa Hoas*
U l C e  Gropofruit.............. ..

32-02. Jer
No. 2 Caa
5-Lb.OaQ
32-Oz.Bat.
No. 2 can
No. 2 Can
4b-Oz.
Com

1 5 t

35t
29t
1 8 (

1 7 t

254

Cauliflower Calfornia O 4 .ASnowhite ...............  Lb. Z  1 Y

Carrots Calî rnio ..................... Bun. 104
Turnips & Tops
■ « ■“ —. *!>■ "

A P P L E S
Washington 
Winesaps or 
Rome Beauty. Lb.

Juice Town House No. 2
Grapefruit........................ Con 1 0 <

R e lis h lr R :^ ...... I
K r a u t ..... ....

Clarksville

Blackberries
No. 2 
Con 2 9 <

WAY


